Immune response of sheep to oral and subcutaneous administration of live aromatic-dependent mutant of Salmonella typhimurium (SL1479).
The major objective of the present study was to determine whether oral immunization with a live aromatic-dependent strain of Salmonella typhimurium (SL1479) was capable of stimulating an intestinal immune response in sheep similar to that induced by combined intraperitoneal injection followed by oral boosting. The results showed that repeated oral immunization was incapable of stimulating an anti-flagella antibody containing cell (ACC) response in the lamina propria of the intestine even though primary oral administration of 5 x 10(9) live SL1479 gave rise to an ACC response in intestinal lymph which was predominantly of the IgM isotype. ACC reached a peak 9-10 days after oral administration when ACC comprised 0.5-1% of total lymphocytes in lymph. An ACC response of similar isotope specificity also occurred in popliteal prefemoral lymph of unprimed sheep following regional subcutaneous injection of SL1479. Oral administration of SL1479 to orally primed sheep did not reinvoke an ACC response in lymph although IgG1-ACC were observed in medullary cords of mesenteric lymph nodes of sheep 6-8 days after the booster dose of SL1479. The results suggest that the protective immunity elicited by oral administration of SL1479 cannot be attributed to induction of a local intestinal antibody production.